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PONDICHERRY POLICE / g[Jit
g[Jit nghyP!;
District
$py;yh

Circle
rh;f;fps;

Station
!;nlc&d;

Report of Investigation on the dead body of __________________________
held on __/__/20
,we;J fple;j _______________________________________ gpnujj;ijg;gw;
gw;wpa
tprhuiz hpg;nghh;l; -y;
y;
k;S
kPP P c elj;jg;gl;lJ.
Dated __/__/20
njjp

Despatched __/__/20
mDg;g[jy;

Received __/__/20
tut[

PONDICHERRY POLICE / g[Jit nghyP!;
District
$py;yh

Circle
rh;f;fps;

Station
!;nlc&d;

Report of investigation under section 174, Criminal Procedure Code, on the
dead body of _______________________________________ found at
___________________________________________ on __ /__ / 20
,we;J fple;j xU eghpd; gpnujj;ijg;
gw;wp
f;hpkpdy;
nfhl;
vd;Dk;
Fw;w
tprhiuidr;
rl;lk;
174tJ
bra;ag;gl;l Kjy; tprhuiz hpg;nghh;l;

g;buh!p$h;
gphptpd;go

Note – Fwpg;g[
g[
(i)

(ii)

In farming this report the questions below should be carefully answered
,e;j
hpg;nghh;l;ilj;
jahh;
bra;ifapy;
fPnH
fz;oUf;Fk;
nfs;tpfSf;F $hf;fpuijaha; gjpy; vGjntz;Lk;/
The world ‘nil’ should be written against the number of any question which
requires not answer
gjpy; ntz;oapuhj ahbjhU nfs;tpapd; ,af;fj;Jf;F
vjpnu.
“xd;
xd;Wkpy;iy”
y vd;Dk; thh;j;ij vGj ntz;Lk;

Question 19 to 25 apply to the Railway Police.
19 Kjy; 25 tiuapy; cs;s nfs;tpfs; buapy;nt nghyp!%f;Fr;
(iii)
rk;ke;jg;gl;litfshFk;
Case diary forms should be used as inner sheets for answering these
questions
(iv)
,e;jf;
nfs;tpfSf;Fg;
gjpy;
vGJtjw;f;F
nf!;
ilup
eK:Df;fis cs; fhfpj';fshf cgnahfpf;f ntz;Lk;

QUESTIONS / nfs;tpfs;
pfs;
1

Names, caste, calling, and residence of persons composing the panchayat.
g";rhaj;jpYs;s
egh;fspd;
$hjp.
bjhHpy;.
bgah;fs;.
th!!;jyk;/

2

Deceased’s name, sex, age, caste, calling, father’s name and residence.
,we;J nghdthpd; bgah;. mth; MZ bgz;Z vd;Dk; tpguk;.
mtUila taJ. $hjp. bjhHpy;. jfg;gdhh; bgah;. th!!;jyk;/

3

By whom first found dead, when and where?
,we;J fple;jij Kjypy; fz;lJ ahh;. vg;bghGJ. v';nf?
f

4

By whom last seen alive where and when and in whose company?
,we;J nghdtiuf; filrpahf capnuhL fz;lJ ahh;. v';nf.
vg;bghGJ. ahUld; Tl?
Tl

5

Height, colour and descriptive marks.
cauk;
cauk;. epwk;. tpthpj;Jf;fhl;Lk; milahs';fs;/

6

Married or single? If a female, was she the only wife?
tpthfkhdtuh.
jdpeguh?
jdpeguh
bgz;ZapUe;jhy;.
kidtpjhdh?
kidtpjhdh

mts;

xnu

7

State of corpse: if any wounds particulars thereof and list of all property
found on Corpse
gpnujj;jpd; !;jpjp:
pjp fha';fs; vitnaDk; ,Ue;jhy; mitfisg;
gw;wpa tptu';fSk;. gpnujj;jpd; nky; fhzg;gl;l rfy brhj;jpd;
$hgpjht[k;/

8

Minute’s description of exact spot where corpse was found; if in water,
depth thereof.
gpnujk;
ve;j
,lj;jpy;
fhzg;gl;lnjh
rhpaha;
me;j
,lj;ijg;gw;wpa tptukhd Fwpg;g[:[
jz;zPhpy; fhzg;gl;lhy;.
mjd; MHk;.
If in a well –
fpzw;wpy; fhzg;gl;lhy; –

(a)

Is the well, public or private property? If the later, to whom does it
belong?
me;jf; fpzW bghJ brhj;jh my;yJ jdp egh;fspd;
spd; brhj;jh?
h
jdp egh;fspd; brhj;jhapUe;jhy;. mJ ahiur; nrh;e;jJ?
J

(b)

Is it near public read or pathway?
mJ xU uhg;jhthd ghl;ilf;fhtJ
rkpgj;jpy; ,Uf;fpwjh?
pwjh

xw;iwaog;ghijf;fhtJ

(c)

Has it a parapet wall and float?
mjw;F ifg;gpor;RtUk;. mjpy; bjg;gf;fl;
l;ila[k; ,Uf;fpd;wth?
th

9

Apparent cause of death.
,d;d fhuzj;jpdhs; kuzk; nehpl;ljhfj; njhw;Wfpwbjd;gJ/

10

If by violence, apparently by what weapon?
bfhLik
bra;ag;gl;ljdhy;
kuzk;
nehpl;oUe;jhy;.
Ma[jk; cgnahfpf;fg; gl;ljhfj; njhw;WfpwJ?
fpwJ

vd;d

(a) If any persons suspected, who and why?
ve;j egh;fs; nkyhfpYk; re;njfk; ,Ue;jhy;.
fhuzj;Jf;fhf mg;go re;njfk; ,Uf;fpwJ?
pwJ

vd;d

11

ahh;nky;.

(b) was deceased insured in any company?
,we;J
nghdth;
ve;j
fk;bgdpapyhtJ
bra;ag;gl;oUe;jhuh?
huh
12

If corps is not sent for medical examination, why?
gpnujj;ij
itj;jpa
ghpic&f;F
mDg;ghjpUe;jhy;
mDg;gtpy;iy

,d;c&%
&%h;

Vd;

13

If corpse is sent, for what purpose and by whose order, and number of
constable. Who went with it? (The date and hour when the body is sent
should also be given here
gpnujk;
mDg;gg;l;lhy;.
vd;d
fhhpaj;Jf;fhf.
ahUila
cj;jutpd;nky; me;jg;go mDg;gg;gl;lJ/ mjDld; Tlr;
brd;w fhd;!;nlgpspd; ek;gh;/ (,t;tplj;jpy; gpnujk; mDg;gpd
njjpa[k;. kzpa[k; Fwpf;f ntz;Lk;/)

14

By whose orders corpse was buried or burnt?
ahUila cj;jutpd; nky; gpnujk; g[ijf;fg;gl;lJ
bfhSj;jg;gl;lJ?
J

my;yJ

15

Opinion of the panchayatdars as to cause and manner of death.
,d;d
fhuzj;jpdhYk;
,d;d
khjphpahft[k;
kuzk;
nehpl;lbjd;gJ tpc&akha; g";rhaj;jhh;fspd; mgpg;gpuhak;/

16

Signature of the panchayathars as concurred in the above opinion
nkny fz;l mgpg;gpuhaj;ij xg;g[f;bfhs;Sk; g";rhaj;jhh;fspd;
ifbaGj;J.

17

Station House Officers signature.
!;nlc&d; - ¦†ª!; Mgp!hpd; ifbaGj;J/

18

(a) If name and residence of deceased be unknown state what steps have
been taken to ascertain the same and secure identification? To what
stations have proclamation been sent?
,we;J
nghdthpd;
bgaUk;
thr!;jyKk;
bjhpahkypUe;jhy;

mitfisj; bjhpe;J bfhs;st[k;/ ,we;J nghdth; ,d;Dd;W
fz;Lgpof;ft[k;
t[k;. ,d;d eltof;iffs; elj;jg;gl;oUf;fpd;wd
vd;gij
vGjt[k;.
ve;bje;j
!;nlc&d;fSf;F
,!;jpahh;
mDg;gg;gl;oUf;fpwJ?
pwJ
(b) Have flinger prints of deceased been taken and sent to Finger Print
Bureau, Pondicherry?
,we;J nghdthpd; tpuy; milahs';fs; vLj;J g[JitapYs;
g[JitapYs;s
gp';fh; g;hpd;l; g;a[{nuh vd;Dk; mgp!%f;F mDg;gg;gl;ldth?
dth
19

Was body warm of cold when first found?
Kjypy;
fhzg;gl;lnghJ
Fsph;r;rpahapUe;jjh?
jh

njfk;

R{lhapUe;jjh.

20

If appearance shows that body has been dragged, was it by an up or down
train?
njfk;
,Gj;Jf;bfhz;L
nghfg;gl;ljhf
btspg;g[wj;jpy;
fhzg;gl;lhy;
me;jg;go
,Gj;Jf;bfhz;L
nghfg;gl;lJ.
nghFk; buapy; tz;oapDyh. tUk; buapy; tz;oapDyh?
apDyh

21

Were suspected engines and carriages examined? if so, by whom and with
what result?
re;njfpf;fg;gl;l vd;$pd;fSk; tz;ofSk; nrhjpf;fg;gl;ldth?
dth
nrhjpf;fg;gl;oUe;jhy;. ahh; me;jg;go nrhjpj;jJ. nrhjpj;jjpd;
Kot[ vd;d?

22

Circumstances under which deceased met with the accident.
,we;JnghdtUf;F
,d;d
re;jh;g;gj;jpy;
jw;brayha;
tpgj;J neh;e;jbjd;gJ/

,e;j

23

Reasons for supposing that body was run over by any particular train.
Fwpj;j ahbjhU buapy; tz;o njfj;jpd;nky; Vwptpl;lbjd;W
vz;ZtJw;Ff; fhuz';fs;/

24

Statement of driver and fireman of suspected train.
re;njfpf;fg;gl;l buapy; tz;oapd; l;iuth;.
,th;fspd; thf;FK:y';fs;/

25

26

Any reason to suspect foul play.
mf;fpukr; bray; bra;ag;gl;lbjd;W
fhuzk;/
Duration of investigationKjy; tprhuiz ele;j fhy mst[
Investigation commenced at
kzpf;F Kjy; tprhuiz Muk;gpj;jJ
Investigation closed at
kzpf;F tprhuiz Koe;jJ

igh;kd;
kd;

re;njfpg;gjw;F

Mfpa

VnjDk;

